
Blended Learning is now online.
When accidents happen, seconds can mean the difference between life and death. First aid and CPR training can give 
you the confidence to respond in an emergency, to make safe decisions, and protect those around you. Our popular 
OHS Standard First Aid with CPR and AED classes require two full days of in-class training and assessment. But we 
all know it can be hard to get away from the office for that long. This program was developed as part of an ongoing 
partnership between Yardstick Testing & Training and St. John Ambulance - Saskatchewan Council to provide greater 
flexibility in access and learning options for first aid and cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) training.

Now you can start your training online - at anytime, from anywhere, working around your schedule. Then register for 
an in-person practical assessment to demonstrate your skills and earn your certification. You can be in and out  
in one-day!

Save Time
Work around your existing schedule to 

complete the online portion of your 
certification. 

Reduce Costs 
A shorter in-class portion means lower 

travel costs, and less time away 
from work.

Self-Paced
Take the time you need to complete 

each module or review key 
competencies.

Online training

Select from the blended model course 
options at sk.stjohntraining.ca,  
purchase the course, then start 

learning right away. 

 Book for your 
in-class assessment

When you complete your online course 
you’ll get a notification prompting 

you to book your in-class component. 
Contact your local training centre for 

available dates and times.

Demonstrate and test your 
knowledge

Meet us in-class to demonstrate what 
you have learned.

Receive your certification

Collect your certificate - issued on 
successful completion of the practical 

assessment.

sk.stjohntraining.ca

How it Works 

1 (888) 273-0003



Over 100 years of history meets the latest in 
eLearning technology.

Now you can receive industry-leading first aid training 
online, from anywhere, at anytime. All you need is a 
computer, tablet or smart phone and an  
internet connection. 

For more   
information:

1 (888) 273-0003 
inquiries@sk.sja.ca

Important Information
When will the certification track become available?
The certification track for Standard First Aid Level A and C is now available and 
is approved by Saskatchewan OH&S.

Is my digital badge the same thing as a certificate?
A digital badge is issued to those who have completed any online course. The 
online awareness courses are designed to equip non-medical personnel (such 
as parents, babysitters, and youth) with first aid knowledge. In order to earn a 
certificate, you must complete the online course, and schedule and attend an 
in-person assessment.

How long do I have to complete my in-class assesment?
You will have 90 days from the date of purchase to complete the in-class 
assessment. If you do not complete the in-class assessment before the 90  
days are up, you will have to repurchase the course again. No refunds will  
be provided.

How do I set up the in-class assesment portion of my training?
You will need to take your one-day in-class training at a Saskatchewan St. John 
Ambulance training centre. In order to do this you will be required to either fill 
out the form after completion of the online portion or you can contact us at 
1 (888) 273-0003.

Is my first aid certificate valid across Canada?
Our first aid courses are designed to meet the local provincial and territorial 
requirements. Once available, certificates are valid in the province or territory 
in which they’re issued. Check with your employer, association or Provincial/
Territorial OHS department for policies on out-of-province certificates.

How long is the certificate valid for?
The First Aid and CPR course certification period in Saskatchewan is 3 years. 
For stand-alone CPR courses, certificates include a date of issue. Note that 
some workplaces or professional associations have specific  
recertification requirements.

Is customer support available?
We’re here to help!
Reach out to us and we’ll happily answer your questions. We’re passionate 
about our customers, as well as our products, and we’re always ready to help 
find a solution. Technical, Administrative, & Online Assistance is available.
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